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-
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In Oo1nmon Council, Dec. 18, 18-18.
Read, laid on the table, and orde1·ed to be p1-inted•
.A.ttest,

\V. P. GREGG, Cletk.

CITY OF BOSTON.�

In Oo'lnmon Council, Dec. 14, 1848.
Oi-de·red, That tl1e City Solicitor be 1·equested to

present to the Common Council his w1itten opinion
upon the construction of the" Act fo1· supplying the
Uity of Boston ,vith Pure vVater,u in reference to the
power of tl1� Watcr Commissioners
establish the
Water Rents; and whether the City Council have
po,ver to establish the same.

to

BENJAMIN SEAVER, President•
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CITY S0t1c1ron's OFFICE, }
Dec. 18, 1848.
j
BENJ. SEAVER,

EsQ.,

PruideJit of tAa Cornman Count:il,

Srn:-

}

In reply to the order of the Common Council,
1·equesting my opinion upon the construction of the
" Act for supplying tho City of Boston ,vith pure
Water," in reference to the power of tl1c Wti..ter Com
missioners to establish tho Water Rents t and ,vlletl1er
the City Council have power to establish the same, I
have the honor to submit the following as the· result
at ,vhich I have arrived.
The order embraces two qucstions,1. What po,ver have the vVater Commissionel's
to establish the Water Rents1
2. Have the City Council power to establish the
samct
The autho1ity to introduce ,vntcr into the City,
and the precise manner in which it must be done,
are contained in the Act of the Legislature above re
ferred to. By that Act the C,'ity of Boston is author
ized to take, hold and convey to, into and through
the said City, the water of Lon·g Pond; to make and
build one or more pern1anent Aquedur.ts; to make
and maintain Reservoirs; to ruake and establish l)UU·
lie Hydrants; to distribute the water through the
City ; " to :regulate the use of the said ,vntcr within
and ,vithout the said City, and establish the p1ices or
,·ents to be paid the1·�fo1..: Such, in a very condensed
1
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form, is the autho1i.ty granted to the City of l3oston,
It is important to notice, however, that the grant is
made ,vitl1 the exp.ress qualification or limitation,
that this 110,ver is to be e:xercised by and tlirougli tlie
agency of th1·ee Water Oornniissioners, who ate to
hold their offices for th1·ee years, unless the aque
ducts and works shall be sopner completed, or unless
they shall be removed.
The autho1·ity is granted to the City, but the man.
ne1· in whicli it is to oe exet�cised is also expressly de
fined, and it m11st be exercised in this manner, oi- it
cannot be exercised at all. It is true, that the Wa
ter Commissioners are the Agents of the City, but
tl1ey are .A.gents ,vitl1 a power irrevocable ,vhile they·
1·emain in office. They may be 1'en1oved ) out others
must be chosen in tl1eir place, and the wol'k.s cannot
be carried on in any other manner, than by and
through their agency.
Now, the power to estal1lisl1 Water Rents is grant
ed in precisely the same form as that to tak·e land,
·to lay Aqueducts and to build Reservoirs. It is a.
po,ver to be exercised inn peculiar mannel', namely,
by the Water Qommissioners. If the Act stopped
.here, I could entertain no doubt, that the City can
establish the Water Rents in no other manner ,vhatsoever tl1an by or through the agenc�· of the Water
·Commissioners; or, what is the same thing, tl1at the
Rents must be estahlisl1ed by the Con11nissionel's, or.
they cannot be establi�bed at all.
But the third Section of the Act provides, that the
,vater Con1missioners shall hold tl1eir offices only
tl1ree years after their appointu1ent, unless' the 1vorks
.
are sooner completed; and tl1e Act (in §5,) provideii
tbnt ,v henever the said office of Commissioners shall
cease, nll the 1ights, po,vers and authority, �ven to
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the City of Boston by tl1e Wate1· Act shall be eme2·
cised by tlw said City, subject to all the duties, liabil
ities and 1·cstrictio11s therein contained, in suc11 mn1111er n11d by such agents, officers and servants, as t11e
City Council sl1all, from tin1e to time, ordain, appoint
and direct. The .A.ct then goes on to specify ·certo.i.11
duties to be performed, and the n10.uner of their per..
f01'n1ancc by tl1e City. An1011g these duties, the
eleventh Section provides that the City Council shall,
fro1n time to tin1e, regulate tl1e 1>rice of rents for tl1e
use of the water, ,vith a vie,v to the payment, f1·om
the net incon1e, 1·ents and receipts therefor, not only
. of the semi-annual interest, but ultimately of the
p1incipnl also of the " Boston ,vatcr Sc1:i11, U so far
o.s the sa1ne n1ay be practicable and reasonable.
It thus apI1ea1·s to be clear, thnt the City by and
through· the agency of the ,v ater Con1missione1·s, 1uay
"establish" tho Water ll.ents, during their continuance
in office, l1ut, on tlte eapi1·ation of tlwi1· qfjicc, tl1e11 the
City Council may "regulate" the prices or rents ,vhich
have already been established. 'l.,o adopt a different
construction fron1 this, would be admitting tl1at
thera is an inconsistancy in. the second ancl eleventh
Scc�ions of the Act ; for by suc11 o. construction, the
City Council may change the Rents ,vhencver and as
soon as tl1e Water Co1n1ni.ssioncrs establish the1n.
This would in effect be giving subsbu1tially tl1e snme
power to t,vo different bodies. 11orcovcr, the Water
Comn1issioners 11ave the san1e authority to establish
the VVater Rents, that they hnvc to 11erfol'1n the other
duties imposed upon then1, and if tl1e City Council
n,ny regulate their proceedings in one respect, there
seems to be no 1·enson ,vhy they 1nny not in others.
'l'hus the ,vholc po,ver in the pren1ises might be
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taken from the Commissioners, and exercised by the
City Council.
It is true, that tl1e tl1ird Sectio�� provides, that the
Water Commissio11ers sl1all execute and pe1form, and
superintend and djrect the execution and 11e1form.
ance of all the ,vo1·ks, matters and things, mentioned
in the p1·ecceding Sections, "wl1icl1 are not otherwise
specially llrovided for iri this Act;', and an argu.
ment may be . made that tI1e establishment of the
Water Rents by the City Council is otherwise speci
ally provided for in the eleventh Section. But this
would be begging the question, because the real point
to be determined is, whether the establishtnent of the
,vater Rents is otherwise provided for in, that Section.
In my judgment it is not, because tl1e eleventh Sec
tion 11rovides for the 1·e9ulation, and not the establisli..
'inent of the llents; but mainly because the p1·ovision
in that Section n1ust be construed to take effect
'after the office of the Water Commissioners has ex
pired.
The third Section also llrovides, that the Water
Con1missione1·s shall be subject to such ordinances,
1·ules and regulations, in .. the execution (If their said
trust, as the City Council tnny, fro":t1 time to time)
ordain and establish, not inconsisteitt with tlie provis
ions of tliis Act: and the la,vs of tl1e Co1nmon,vealth.
. Now it is "inconsistent "ritl1 tl1e p1·ovisions of this
Act " for the City Council to establish t11e Water
Rents in any other 1nan11cr, tl1an by or through the
agency of the Water Con1missio11el's, because the Act
expressly l'equil'es that it shall be done by or through
their agency.
'l'be ,vhole structu1·e of the Act is consistent ,vith
the construction before stated. It see1ns very clenl'ly
to have been the intention of the Legislature to im·
pose upon the Water Com1nissioners, the duty and
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the responsibility of this great unclertakiug, fol' three
years, or until the ,vork ,vas con111leted. They· can..
not shift tlris duty and thjs responsibility upon othe1·s;
and tl1e intention of the Legislature seems to be
equally clear, that the Water Commissioners shall
not be inte1fered ,vith in the exercise of then· own
judgment, in discharging the duties itnposed upon
them by the law. When tlieir duties ancl responsi
bilities cease, the care and 1nanagcment of the Water
Works are imposed u11on the City itself, to l>e excr..
cised in tl1e manner pointed out by the Act.
Upo11 the wl1ole, I am of tho 011inio11, upon the
two bxanchcs of the question submitted to me, jh·st
that the Water Commissioners mny, in the fil'st in
stance, and ,vhilc t11ey arc in office, establislt tl1e
"\Vater Rents, frco from the control of the City
Council; and secondly, that the City Council are au
thorised and required to 1·e9ulata tl1ese Rents, from
time to time, after {he caipiration of tlic o:Dice of tlie
Water Oomniissione,·s, ",vitl1 a vic,v to the payment,
from the net income, 1·ents and receipts therefo1·, not
only of tho semi-annual interest, but ulti1n:nteiy· of
the p1incipul also, of the "Boston Water Scrip,', so
far as the same may be practicable and reasonable.''.
I have the honor to be
Respectfully,
Your ob't; servant,
I

PELEG W. CHANDLER,
Cif.!J S0licito1·.

